
r UN 1DERMUSLIN AND WHITE ODS
AND OFPORTUJMITY

Having swung into the arena of 1904 with a superb display of the season's newest and choicest Wash Fabrics, thereby
giving an appreciative public the opportunity to secure the most advanced styles fresh from the loom, we consider it a pleas-
ure and privilege to place before the good people, during this week, the choicest selection of JndcrimisJin and Whetc Goods ever
shown in our store.

Our motto for 1904 shall be "Wot liow much can we get, but Iiow little can we take" for an article, and this, coupled with
the dynamo of PUSH, ENERGY and HUSTLE of the Burton-Pe- el Co., we expect to bring us the banner year's business since
our coming to Ardmore. In the face of 15 cent cotton, we propose to place the goods in this sale on the basis of 7 cent cotton in
other words we will sell them at last year's prices.

The Muslin Underwear handled by the Burton-Pe- el Dry Goods Co. needs no introduction nor recommendation to the ladies
of Ardmore, but we must say that our line this season is larger and more comprehensive than we have yet shown and embraces
everything from those for the "wee tot" at 10c to most elegantly made and elaborately trimmed ladies' garments at $5 to $6.50

To fulSy appreciate the values quoted bellow, a personal inspection is necessary.
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Lot No, I, Sale this week

10 cents,

Children's Drawers
fizjs I to 4.
'"hild'n's I'uderbodic-- sizes
1 to,.

Corset

Lot No. 2, on Sale at 15c

Children's Tucked Drawers
to (.

Children's
!urie sizes.

Umlerbodies,

Children's tlemstitn hfd Drawers, sizes 0 to ,5.

Indies' Hemstitched Yoke Corset
I j ulies1 liiicu Trimmed Corset

and ribbon trimmed Corset two style?
Cirset Covers Ladies'

Gowns 4

mumi

DENISON A DRY TOWN.

on

at

Tucked

Ladies' Covers.

Covers.
Covers.

Ladies'
styles.

Saloons Closed All Did n Big Busl
ncsr. on Last Day.

Tor Hip first I line In Its interest-
ingly .ilstory Dcnlsou Is n
"dry town.'' tln saloons having clos-

ed their doors at midnight last night
in complianco with the local option
law.

Yesterday was pay day on the Katy
and this money placed In circulation
wa a fortunnto featuio for tho sa-

loon men. who endeavored to closo
out tholr stocks, as nearly as possi-

ble by soiling in quantities at redticoil
price. Itnslnoss was very fair
throughout tho day. and In tho oven-In-

as the closing hour npproached,
thero was a genuine bargain salo
rush many availing themselves of
this last opportunity to lay In a sup-

ply for uso In cases ot sickness or
"snako bites" and the cxtcnslvo

preparations Indicated t'no
fear of a great pestilence In tho !m.
mcdlato future.

All tho Main street places were
crowded with a brisk business going
on, but thero was no disorder, and as
tho clock struck twolvo tho bargain
sales ceased, tho doors were quietly
closed and prohibition provallcil.

Tho history of somo of tho places
closed aro rlosoly allied with that of
the city, having been established
when Donison was a frontier village.

Somo of tho saloon men aro ar-

ranging for tho Immedlato renloval ot
tholr stocks and fixtures to other
towns and cities; others will storo
their soodn until somo disposition
may bo had, whllo still others will re-

main In Denison. Denlson Herald.

A Famous Remedy for Sick Headache.
Tho causo of this complaint Is not

iu tho head at all, It comos tho
stomach. A stomach that has becomo
clogged by over eating, drinking or
abuse In any mannor, will warn you
by bringing on sick headache. Curo
tho pains and distress In Uio stomach
and tho headncho stops ltsolf. All
bilious attacks, dyspepsia, belching,
bad tnsto In tho mouth, muddy com-
plexion nnd yellow eyes aro cured bv
this romody. It Is called Dr. Guun's
Improved I.Ivor I'llls ono for a dose,
and Is sold by druggists all ovor tho
U. S. for 2Cc por box. Kor salo by
W. 13. Frame, druggist.

DAMAGING EVIDENCE.

Incriminates Two Attorneys In Case
of Territory vs. Ellington.

Knid, Ok., Jan. 21. coven witness-o- c

In a preliminary before
Probate Judgo Garbor, Tuesday, gavo
evidence In tho caso of tho Territory
ys David Ellington, charged with re- -

I

sizes

lrom

Lot No. 5, on-Sal-

at 50 Cents

Lidies' hemstitch-
ed embraidery trim'
med Drawers. La-

dies lnce and in

sertion trim in u d
Drawers, assorted
styles La lied' lace

Covers

hearing

Lot No. 4, on Sale at 25c.

Children's liirge size hoin-I'titcli-

Drawers. Indies' tuck-

ed and hemstitched Drawirs, U

styles. Ludius' luce trimmed

Drawers. Ladies' embroidery

trimmed Corset Covers. Ladies.'

lace trimmed Corset Covers.

laco

the described lots we have garments at allranging from $1 to a description of we
for of and the apprecia-

tive eye can do them
EMBROIDERIES and on display

this we are confident will not only
attention, but consideration oftheir and extremely low '

QUE

PRICE

moving nnd secreting depositions from
tho district clerk'a olllce, taken in
tho case of Sugg vs. Kirk, n suit on

Tho evidence
Hush ft Skoen, attorneys for the

creditors of F. S. Kirk, bankrupt, J.
D Sukk. and an ICl Heno attorney.
Tho defendant will prevent his ease
January 2S.

Ellington Is charged with
deposition In tho Sugg vs. Islington
case, nnd then inviting Harry Itoyor
and Jacob Turner to testify against
Kirk iu tho case, when It comos to
trinl. Hoyer nnd Turner wore two
of the men who made tho depositions.
Turner was to hnvo a man by
tho namo of Lindsay was to get $500

and Ellington was to get a certain
unnnmcd sum for his sharo of the
work.

Tho depositions wero removed from
tho olflco of tho district clerk by at-

torneys Hush and Stcen, nnd charged
to Mr. Steen by tho district clerk.
Ono pago of tho depositions Is miss-

ing.
F. S. Kirk was a former Implement

dealer In this city, and Inst fall was
niado tho dofondnnt In several suits
by his creditors. It linn been stnted
that somo one took $20,000 from his
cash drawer, but ho didn't know who.
Tho cam against Ellington has tho
appearance of being only a smnll
portion of tho sensationalism that
may follow In tho

Stop It.
A neglected cough or cold may lead

to serious bronchial or lung troubles.
Don't tako chances when Foloy's Hon-
ey and Tar affords porfect security
from sorlous effects of a cold. Bonner
& llonnor.

Somctinios it Is tho absonco of
smiles at homo thnt causes tho man
to seek thorn at tho corner saloon.

A Life at Stake.
If you but knew tho splendid merit

of Foley's Honey and Tar you would
will provont an attack of pneumonia
or la grippo. It may savo your life,
llonnor & Bonner.

Artificial Stono company Is never
undorbld, '

Got llgures for building closets from
Marston.

In Bed Four Weeks With La Grippe
Wo havo received tho following let-

ter from Mr. IXoy Komp ot Angola,
Ind. "I was In bed four weoks with
la grippo and tried many remedies and
spent considerable for troatraont with

but I received no relief
until I tried Foley's Honoy and Tar.
Two small bottlos of this medicine
cured mo and now I uso It exclusively
In my family." Tako no
Bonner & Donner.

MONEY AMONG
' IS THE TIME USE

Debris at Iroquois Theater Piovlng a
Placer Minn

Chicago, Jan. 21. Tho
placer mine iu the dobris ivmoved
from the Iioquols Is panning
out better tlinu nt first expected. Up
to the prosont an average of $100 a
day has been oxtracted from th re
uso.

As far as possible all artlclos found
are retnrnod to owner, but all loose
money, which It Is Impossible to Iden-
tify, will bo appliod to the pollco pen-

sion fund.
Eight more churches nnd n number

of halls wero closed today by order
of Chler Building Wil-
liams1 for violation of tho city ordin-
ances.

The pollco tonight nrrosted Frank
Uhler, a printer, 19 of age, on
a chargo of robbing Uio dead after
tho fire in tho Iroquois theater. Uh-

ler attempted to 'dispose of n dia-
mond ring valued at $800 and - when
taken Into custody confessed that ho
had stolen It from tho hand of a
dead man which was hanging over
tho edso of a wagon when the load
of corpses wns backed up In front
of tho morgue.

Fatal kidney and bladder troubles
can always bo prevented by tho use
of Foley's Kidney Cure. Banner &
Bonner.

Tho woman who poses as a pro-

fessional beauty must lead a stren-
uous llfo In ordor to hold her Job.

Sure Cure for Files.
Itching piles produce moisture and

cnuso Itching, this form, as well as
blind, bleeding or protruding piles aro
cured by Dr. Pilo Reme-
dy. Stops itching and bleeding. Ab-
sorbs tumors. COc a Jar at
or sent by mall. Treatise free. Write
mo about your case. Dr. Bosanko,
Phlla., For snlo by W. 13. Frarao,
druggist. lm

When a woman knows s:io :.s

homely she Isn't ashamed to boast
oi W ability as a cook.

Found Body of Man.

Stroud, Ok., Jan. 21. Somo partios
four or five mllos oast of here and In
the Crook Nation, afternoon
discovered tho body of a man. Ap-

pearances Indicate that the man had
boon killed and tlieij draggod and
placed on a pile of brush which was

w?t on tire. Tho body
was so disfigured front burning that
It was inipoBslblo to Identify It. A

bullet holo was found In his head
There is no clew to the pcrpr'rator

Lot No. 6 on Sale at 75 Cents Lot No. 3,

Beautiful assorted style Lndies

Drawers in laco and embroidery

triininiiiK. Five tlennt style

Uowns. Pretty Comet Covers

in and embroidery trim-miii-

Uonuliful assortment of

Ladiet' Skirts.

Besides theseprices, 25 $6.50, which
cannot attempt want space wordshuman alone justice.

The WHITE GOODS
during sale demand your

also your very careful becausebeauty prices.

attarhment. incrimin-
ates

taking

$1,000.

developments.

physicians,

substitutes

FOUND RUINS. NOW TO HYOMEI

Municipal
muuiilpal

theater

Commissioner

years

druggists,

Pa.

yosterday

alterwards

Cures Catarrh nnd Prevents Colds.
No Stomach Dosing, Just Breathe It.

At this scnsim of the year, catarrh-
al ticn'los are very prevalent, nnd
nnily every person, suffers to a cer-

tain extent.
Caiarrh Is actunlly Uio result of a

succession of eold and can bo onsily
prevented If Uio proper treatment

U followod.
Hyomel is a natural yet scientific

cure for Uio cold nnd grip troubles
that lend to catarrh, as well as a
IosItlve cure for Uio disease Itself.

The balsnmlc air of Ilyomcl breaUi-e-

through tho small pocket Inhaler
that comes wlUi every outfit Is filled
with germ killing and health giving
qualities Uiat ponetrato to tho nilnut-os- t

cells of tho head, throat nnd lungs.
It kills all catarrhal germs, frees the
mucous mombrnno from poisonous

and makes a perfect and com-

plete euro of cntarrh.
Tho complete outfit costs only $1.

while extia 1m)U1oh of Hyomel can bo
procured for COc. Tho City Drug Storo
sells Hyomel on Uie "no cure, no pay"
plan, .md will refund the money If
It fails to give perfect satisfaction
You take no risk whatever In using
Hyomel. It Is Uie only treatment
told limit r a guarantee of this nature,
wht re a leading local druggist agrees
to return tho money If the treatment
falls to curo. 3

Subscribe for tho Ardmoroltc.

To Advertisers

THE

ARDMOREITE

Accepts advertis-
ing on a guar-

antee of n larger
circulation than
a 11 y newspaper
published In the
Indian Territory.

Press room, cash records, mnilln
lists and circulation records open
to Inspection at any time. . . .

SPOT

GASH

On Sale nt

c.

Misses large size tucki d

Drawers. Ladies' linn
stitched yoke and slcive
Corset Covers.

Lot No. 7, on Sale at SI.OO.

Tim lot mnbr.T the nntiro lit of garments,
Drawers, Skins, (.owns Corsit (.'overs in beau-
tifully tiimmed designs which characterize the
mtiro line and causes it to be preferred to
shown in the I'ity.

The Fatted 13 KILLED
And the Pork and Fat Fowls are Ready for the Oven,

As meats aro the lenders in attniptuous dinner?, go our market
the central mart for meats. Our specialties tire;

Tender Roasts, Juicy Steaks,
Fat Veal, Fat Baking Hens and

all Fowls and Meats for Holidays,
CYRUS PYEATT, Manager,

Cold

zi

Calf

Storage

Mr in i in i v f'Sini i i

5tv labor and material, as better and
'n ff"W- mnrfl nnofltr nrn liainrv hrttlf-- .

Wfil hi

Pneumonia follows La arippo
but nvar follows the mo of

and

thi Congh ud hoali ths lung.
Pneumonia and

M.0. Taoikb, ot 1ST Oigood St., Chicago,
vrltMt "Mr wlf hid U icrippa and It ltd hr
with a rarr aid cough on hir langi which
Volsi'i Ilom i.KD Ti ard compUulr."

If you Intend to bira coal provide
your horns or ofllco with a Wilson hot
blast coal Btovo. Sold only by Noblo
Bros. 27

Makes KlUnoys end Bladder

Tho Wilson hot blast coil Btovo,
ao other qulto so cood, Por solo
only by Noblo Bros. 27

any

The
Nnvnr nnnspn c roll fn flrnf.nlncta

. tinnooa

IllQlit

II To meet this we emnlov onlv flrnt- -

dies workmen in our factory and use
the best of material. that
enters into tho outside or inside of
nuy kind of a buildinp; can be quickly

J and promptly supplied by
c

P, Ardmore Sash and Door Factory

LA GRIPPE

FOLEY'S Honey
Tar

Ititopi
ProvcnU Conmmptlon.

ffOLEYSfiONEYTAR
otopstliocourfliund tioulslunrfa,

Meat Market

Building Demand

Anything

AUDAIORU, I. T.

WARNING ORDER.

mm

18

In tho Unltod States Court In the In-

dian Territory, Southern District.

City National Bank of Ardmore,
plaintiff, vs. Slg Simon & Co., defend-
ants. No. 5,735.

Tho defondants, SIg Simon & Co.,
aro warned to appear In this court in
thirty days and answer tho complaint
of tho plaintiff, City National Bank of
Ardmore, Indian Territory.

Witness, Hon. Hosea Townsond,
judge, this Oth day of Dccombor, 1903,

(Seal) C. M. CAMPBELL, Clerk,
II. C. Pottorf, nttornoy.
E. A. Walker appointed attorney for

First published Doc. 23, 1903.

More Buck's stoves ana ranges aro
sold In the United Stales than any
othor ono make. That Is a pretty
good pWilonco that they aro bettor
stoves. Buy Piara from Noble Broi.

Tou set more ror your money in
beating and cook Btoves at Spraglni'
than any other pluca. Ho sells ths
Leador and tho Oarland. Can you
'hlnk of bettor itovesT


